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Abstract
Renal osteodystrophy is a common complication in patients with chro nic renal
failure. According to difference in bone turn over rates, it is classified into high turnover
renal osteodystrop hy (hyperparathyroi d bone disease), and low turnover renal osteodys trophy (including mixed urem ic osteodystrophy, aluminum-induced osteomalacia and
adynamic bone disease). Prevention and treat ment of hyperparathyro id bone disease includes dietary phosphate control, the admi nistration of phosphate binder, supp lemen tation with calcium, and adm inistration of calcitriol. To prevent alumi num-related osteomalac ia, dialy sate alum inum content should be kept under a safe leve l and use of aluminum-contain ing phosphate binder should be avoided. To prevent adynamic bone disease , the administration of high concentration of dialysate calci um and the overzealous
use of oral calci um and calcitriol supplement should be avoided . In patients with hypoparathyroidism, low calcium dialysate cou ld be tried in order to stim ulate the parathyroid gland.
Rece ntly, some new drugs have been approved for use in these patients, such as
aluminum-free and calci um-free phosphate binder sevelamer

hy d~~chl ~ri de ,

and

non-calcemic vitamin 0 derivative zemp lar. Some new drugs are still being eva luated in
clinical trials, such as non-calcemic vitamin 0 derivative 22-oxacalcitrio l and calcemiTAO

metics R-568. The se new drug s may allow clin ician s more selections to therapies that
have fewer side effects in clinical practice.
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